IS50L as a non-self transposable vector used to integrate the Bacillus thuringiensis delta-endotoxin gene into the chromosome of root-colonizing pseudomonads.
Insertion sequence IS50L of transposon Tn5 was used as a non-self transposable vector to integrate the delta-endotoxin gene (tox) from Bacillus thuringiensis subsp. kurstaki HD-1 into the chromosome of two corn-root colonizing strains of Pseudomonas fluorescens (112-12 and Ps3732-3-7). A DNA fragment containing the KmR gene from Tn5 and tox was inserted into an IS50L element (IS50L-tox) contained on a suicide plasmid. Transposition of IS50L-tox into the chromosome of P. fluorescens 112-12 and Ps3732-3-7 occurred by selecting for KmR transconjugants and supplying transposase in cis from a linked IS50R element. A frameshift mutation in the transposase gene of the IS50L-tox element was also constructed to decrease the likelihood that suppression or a spontaneous reversion at the UAA (ochre) termination codon of IS50L would create an active transposase. The inability of IS50L-tox to transpose further minimizes the potential for horizontal gene transfer of the tox gene to other bacterial species. Expression of the Tox protein in strains 112-12 and Ps3732-3-7 was demonstrated by an immunological assay (Western blot) and toxicity against larvae of the tobacco hornworm (Manduca sexta).